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Supplement to the 
ST. CLOUD 
STA.TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BULLETIN 
85th Annual Catalog 
1953-54 
This auppleReut has been prepared to correct certain 
error s in the 1953-54 catalog and to announce certain 
change!! incidental to the i naguration of the graduate 
progr am leadi ng to the degree Master, of Science in 
Education tc,get her with the regulations goveming 
i hat program and courses pr ovided therefor. The 
eontents !Xf this auppl~ment t ake precedence over 
m~terials ~ppearing in the catalog. Where ehange1 
eff ect the pi•ogram1 of majors and minors adjuet-
111&liltlli uill b3 made ritheut peIIL\lty to the · student. 
Volume II !IUJ11ber 4 
Sv.ppl emeut date July 1953 
=2= 
GRADUATE STUDIES 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
pz,og:rams of giraduats study leading t o the degree of Master of 
Sciisnce it>. Education are provided f oY:' student.s who ri l!lh to bscome 
(1) mastaJ;' t eachera i n sl ementary and eeconcia.E'y l!Chool~ and (2) 
princi pale 11:l d eaentary schoob. Work for -the degree :h offered 
in most of t ha ace.demie and professional fiel d8. 
Genew. hlryoea~ of t he o,-aduat~ Prom! 
fhe program of gr aduate studies is adapted to the increased 
illa.tlll."ity , t he r icher background, the stronger professional 
• ~tiwativn 9 and the greater range of intellectual interesta 
which ~ha,raeteriz5 post-ba.ccalaureate students lllho are accepteu. 
'.l>!ll ~lillldi~tl/HI for t he ad·iranced degree at this college. The 
p:rog~am :h planned cooper.at i vely by l earner and t eacher s.nd is 
ro,;t11d :ln tha t mport.a.11 aapects o:f study which find focua i n 
th(! rMcgm.iio:ii and definition of a problem, gathering of 
date,~ @d lnt.ewpretation and appllcatioil!. of the learnings. 
lll9 C11.Z'"du 
Emph~ai~ i s pl a~~d on di rect ed reading, technique& of primary 
iflve~tigation, independ~nt and constructive thinking. High 
:i!ta.nd.e.r.ds o perfoi."lll8,nce i n the ability to organize and 
e~uate ,r.!,dan~~ and defand conclusions are required. 
Tha purpo~effi of graduat e study at this college ar~: 
'f;, deSJsfop o t he opUmu.m degree t he professi onal ability 
of tea~he rs ho show promi se of becoming superior pro-
fei~:l.o!l2J. ~ogkerM. The program is designed t o meet the 
lr!eed2 @:;' thoss 11ho wish t o continue preparation in the 
ti~!sil d ' teatlhi!lg by extending a.nd augmenting t heir pro-
f®6Bll~Il&l and cultu:!.'al Ui.lderstandings Md ski lls. 
'!'Ill p?·ovi d!$ fer t.hs oon ,intrated study of the more airictly 
~rcf ~~siollAl phase~ of preparat ion for teaching for students 
vhoi!i& -.m.dez,gr aduate study did not provide for those phases. 
To de· elo~J appreei ai !onae attitudes, and unde:.-standings 
(el>..e-,:,a.ote· :I.aide of @ducat ed persons. 
fw pro\'l'i.di! sc.me preparation and exper ience in educa"" ional 
:!."esear.©h 'i,C th, end that BenBitivit,y to ehange and an 
,.;;ti tuds ,;if i nt elligent inqui ry may be fostered. 
Adminiatr ati o~ of the G~adua~e Progra~ 
The administ:rati·ve dination of the graduate program i s 
delegated to a Graduate CounQil. The executive officer of the 
Oraduat11 Council is t he Coor.dinatcr of Graduat e Studies. The 
Council approwes applications, recollllllends courses , hel ps 
students select an adviser , formulates general policy, pre-
pares statements for publication, and adminaters and graduat e 
studiea p~og!'9JII . 
Appointment of Adv~ser 
.A.n adviseir rill be choHE!. by the pI'Ospl!lctive graduate student 
with the appr oval of the Di vision or Department Chairman of 
his chosen field and t he Coordinator of G:taduate Studi es. 
Admission t o Graduate Stu_gz 
l . The holder of a bacl:lelsurea.te degree from a ;:iollege or 
universit y accredited by the .American Association of Colleges 
for Teache~ Education, or the appropriate r egional accredi t-
11!8 98ency, OP. o;w a ,,ollege r eoognhed by the state univer-
61t y of t he state in whioh the coll ege or university i a 
lo~at ed, may be adil1itt ed WlConditionall y to graduate at ~dy. 
2. A graduate of ax>. ll.llaccredited tiollege may be admitted 
oondi·~:i.onaUy with tiM! 1,.pproval of t hG Graduate Council. 
3. The Ooordinato~ of Graduate Studio$ rl 1 pass on tbs 
application for ad:niasio;:i. to gradu11,te studies and refer 
the appl iC8J1.t t o ths appropriate Division or Department 
Cha1.nnan for the appointme!lt of an adviser. 
4. Studeats who haw~ l2 q~<!Zter hoWQ or less to complete for 
g:nt.duation with tbe baehelor 9s degree may, with the consent of 
the Gradua~ Co, >IleH , be ptmnitted to enter graduate courses 
for the balance of the normml l oad. 
5. Complete of ffoieJ. t,x•en1,cdpte of all college work t aken at 
\/~<?: llndergrs.duat'! level wiH be req1A~red upon entrance. 
Graduate cr<Sc:!J.t8 ea;:oJM d at other inst itutions will be 
0,ccepted O!lli.;f mien 1;mpported by complet,e official tre.nacripta 
th.it ll.?1.d:tcat e t.ha.t the. credi.ta were earned at the graduate 
lnlll. All t .ro.:r, :s.:::;o:\pta ~•Aat · be aent di rectly f rom the 
oollogl!l where t.,llu ere di ts .re;:'~ eam(Jd. 
6. Additiona.. inf ~L18.tion a~d application bl anks for ad:nission 
to graduate atudy 'l!JJ,,j be obte:l.lled from the Coordinator of 
Graduate Stud:le~. Compl~ted application forms and off icial 
Transcri pt s should be sent to the Coordinator of Graduate 
Studies. 
7o Admitsi on to fraduat6 ~t udy does not guariu1t ee cw.dida@y 
for the mast er e d9g:r~~o 
Admission to Candidacy for the Degree ~f Master of Sciene~ i n Education 
10 Before a student completes mor e than sixteen quarter hours 
of graduate credit at St. Cl oud State Teacher~ College he 
should apply for ad!i!ission to candidacy for the degrse. 
2. Admission to ~a.~didacy 'lfl',11 be contingent on ayi dence of 
personal and prcfeiis:!.ox:all. fitness and prepa:ratfon for the 
Master11 degTe&, and on d~monstrat ed ability to do satia-
facto:ry and cnditabl.e w :rk at the gr aduate lenl . 
3. The Grad1.1ate Coun~il lllJJ.y d~ny admission to candidacy or may 
r efuse further regist rati on on t he ba~is of unsatisfactory 
seholarshi p or unfitness for teachi ng. 
4. In ca.ee~ in which graduate courses require aa pr erequisites 
t ha compl et.:l.<Mi. of un.dex·graduat e coursu, such courses whll be 
requi~ed but wit hout graduate credit. 
;. ill defi~i n~i~~ must be removed before adirlssicn t o 
candidacy f or the degree Ifill be granted. 
6. A progra!P. of iiitudy leading t o the dagree must be approved by 
the Gre,duat~ Council before admi~sion to candidacy is granted. 
7. Pr or t o admissi on to candidacy for the degree a student must 
have met th u..~de~gr aduate requirements of the college on 
the level (el ementary or secondary educati on) on which he 
expects to do his graduate work. 
8. Qualifying Pt"o1t:ed11.re1'!: 
~. A ~VWJ!llO i pt of i he st udeni 0~ imd~rgraduate record. 
h. Ths record iJ,f the i.tude:iit O Ill work i n graduate courses 
,d.~en by thia coll •geo 
c . The studeri;,.? 31 work in gr aduat coureea given by other 
institutioM as li'ecorded in ~fficial transcripts. 
d. A general coll ege aptitude test (graduate level) . 
®• A standa.rdi3ad Engl ish test. 
f . fsaoher aiii tud@ i nventory. 
g. Personality i n~entocy. 
h. Speech test. 
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Reguire11ent1 for the Master of Science in Education Degree 
l. A aini•wa of 45 quarter hours shall be required for the degree. 
2. Only 500 level courses shall be accepted for graduate credit. 
J. lach candidate for the degree must main~in a "B" anrage. 
Bo grade below "C" may be offered for graduate credit. 
4. Until Junei 1955, graduates of st . Cloud State Teachers College 
may offer 1, quarter hours of graduate credit from an accredi~ 
ed college or universi ty i n transfer,provided such credi ta nre 
ea.med prior to June, 1953. After Jun!, 1955, up to 9 quarter 
hours of tranafer and/or e.xtension cNCllt may be a.ccepted. 
5. Graduates of colleges other than St. Cloud State Teachers 
College may offer 9 quarter hours of transfer ~d/or extensi on 
graduate credit from an accredited college or university. 
6. Advanced standing or transfer credit at the graduate level 
rill be allowed only on the basis of work \aken at institu-
tions qualified to give graduate work at the ti•• the credit 
was earned. 
7. Tranacripta will be evaluated and transfer credit allowed in 
ter111 of the requirements for the Master of Science in 
Education degree at this college. 
a. All credits used in aeeting degree requireaenta auat be 
eal'll8d within 7 yeara of the awarding of the degree. 
9. The nol'll&l atudent load per quarter ia 15 q-uarter hour■ for 
the regular year and 8 quarter hours for each suuer aeaaion. 
10. Teaching experience before the awarding of the degree is 
regarded aa being highly desirable but i■ not a requirement. 
11. The basic design of the program is: 
a. Teaching Field ••••••••• 9 to 21 quarter hours 
b. Professional lducation Courses. 9 quarter hours •ini11U111 
c. Electives i n area■ other than a orb 
- 9 4-uarter hours minimum 
12. For certificati on in Minnesota (1953), .36 ~uarter hours 
(secondary} or 54 quarter hours (elementary) of professional 
education courses, undergraduate and graduate, are required 
for the· desn•~ 
13. Independent Study 
l.!.!.! 
a. So•• specific part of the graduate program will be 
deliberatel7 deaipd to prortde opportunitiea for the 
graduate 1tudent to do indirtdll&l, ill41pend•~t work of 
a creative ~or inveatigative nature. 
b. The abilit7 to locate, interpret, evaluate, and apply 
th• n1ult1 of research (to be a conaumer of reaearch) 
i1 deairabl• for all 1tudent1. 
c. Th■ candidate ■ust, moreover, present evidence of his 
ability to attack apecifio educational problems and to draw 
valid and relevant conoluaiona trom the data that have 
bt■n a,ae.bled0 
4. Th••• objective, will be achieved b7 one ot the following: 
(1) A aeries of papers, the 1ubjeot and denlopaent of 
of which auat tend directly toward th■ objective■ of 
the degree. Thue papera will be an integral i-rt of 
the require,ent1 ot certain oour■e1. (2) The candidate 
•Y elect to ~ite a the1i1, for which thr•• quarter 
hours ot credit will be granted. · 
Thi■ college i1 required by the atate legi1lature to charge 
.. the 11ue tuition tee for graduate 1tuclie1 that the University 
of Minne1ota oharge1 it■ graduate 1tude~t1. At the present 
time, the following te11 are chal'ged: 
l. Summer ■e11iona 
a. Tuition: '45.00 per 11111111,r ■e11ioa tor aore than 
4 credit■• 
S35.00 per 1uu1r 1es1io~ for 4 credit■ 
or leas. 
Reaidept and non-reaident tee• are th~ ■ame in 
1U11111er aeaaiona. 
b. Activity fee : S5.00 
c. Deposit fee: 13.00 
••· There are special feea for certain couraes. 
2. Regular Academic year. 
a. Tuition: 
(1) Relident: S~.oo per ~er tor 111ore than 
6 credit■• n,.oo per quarter for 6 credit■ or 
leas. 
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(2) lon,.re1iauta 1100,00 per quaner tor more 
tball 6 CNditl 
15().00 per quarter tor 6 0Ndit1 
01' 1111, 
b• A0Unt1 tHJ 110.00 
o. De~eit tee; I 3.00 
d, Thtre 111'1 1peolal t111 tor Otl'te.1~ oqv1t11 
DIYISIOI or ~- ~ MUSIC 
Qb•ppe ta Upclerm411ate gov,-, 
nuw, 
Th• tollo1'1Jlg 001U'1t1 will 'bt •oh•-1.•cl t~r cloubl• periodei 
-Pre,ent copn11, Psntblf !H)tnd • §K4-ft§fflFIE!4!!t• and 
431-5:U lli1toey ot An 
432--532 Modem An 
4~38 Gnat "-'ter1 ot PaiaUIII 













4 ONd~il (ONdit 
ohulpcl trqa 2-4) 
3 credit■ 
3 0Ndit1 
44)-543 .lJ:l&ly1i1 of Vocal Probleaa 
444-,44 Tec~iqu11 of Marching Band 
2 credita 
2 credita 
te and Oradu te 
r1ne ♦ti• 
439-539 Art irl. t.be u.s. 
446-546 
Stud7 of painting, aculpture, architectur9 and 
deaign in general troa Colonial tiu1 to the 
preaent. Special e■ph&aia w11i be gi.ven local, 
Minn11ota and Mid-1f11t I.rt and tlleir paiiicular 
problama. 
Prerequiaite: Pel'lliasion ot inatrutor 
4 credit• 
Adv:anced Crafta for Tesh•£! 
Lphada on new u.terls and ■uc4 experi■en~ 
tion with old and uw. 
Prere~uiai te: Art 2~ or equiTalent. 
4 credita 
452-552 Recent Trend• in Art Sducation tor the Sle■entaq 
Grades · 
l courae intended to bring the student up-to-
date in the teaching techniqu11 ~n Art and alao 
to get a preview of trenda that•••• to be coming 
and the importanceot being able to naluate them. 
Prerequiaite: Art 152 or equivalent. 
· ' 4 c11edit1 
W~rkahop in lle■entary ~ lducatiolai,y l courae for studenta onbe eie,en program and 
eleJDtntary teaohera in aervice. Special needs of 
teacher■; proble■a ot teaching art; work in 
varioua ■edia and technique■• 
Prerequiaite; Art l.52 or !tQUhalent. 
4 ci'edit1 
Induatrial ♦rt• 
417-517 Orczation and Adllliniatration ot Induatrial 
I · cation ' 
Dealgned to impart wideratanding1 of the organiza-
tion and ad■iniatration ot the all..day, i-,rt-
time and evening industrial pr~•• 
3 credit■ 
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~uatiop in I~uste~Su~ct, · 
Jail of Pacor,~u& ed; in,truent, 
of .. a,urement to b• atudiH; and tec:'\uliquH of 
their u••• 2 credit■ 
,•~ion ud Or£P!:sati:r Ubi•o) fttt•f 
• que of tra • ancFJo y1 ,, •• ect OJl 
of teaching content, and the organisation of 
content into inatruotion 1heet1 and cour•• material. 
3 credit• 
'6)-563 Sunerviaion of ~u1tri;! Education 
The principlH oiapro ng in■ tructiou in iD.. 
du1Ut-1, 1ubJ1ct1. 2 credit■ 
lk~d Inrruent Se~ pee pro· ect■ in • of' 1tri1111d inatruae11t1, 
inclllding study of 1pecial t.eohniquea ~ 1Jowi111, 
po1ition work and artiatic 1kill1. Survey of aolo 
11&t.1rial1. 2 cndi ta 
om:, .. tor G£14MH Studenta OplY 
rw An• 
554 
~4 st~f!o •~rk pee proea■ n ~ of tbe following-oil 
painti111, water color painting, 1oulptun, d11ip 
or couercial art. 
Pr1nqui11te: Art 232 and lJ't 234 or eqlliftleat. 
4 cndit1 
fistifrl in 4£!~d~tun nap\loaaaahiJII• in tbe v.s. and 
foreign countriH. lvaluatiOZll andrcnUoal 
analyais of th••• pbiloaopbi•• and procedur••• 
Prerequi1ite1 NaJor in UDderlJ'&duate art or 
equiftlent. 4 credit, 
~:i!tratton ot !rt lducftiop 1p thf Public 
:;principals and adainiatratora prill&rily. An 
analylia and naluatia of tbe part that art 
should h&Ye in the total aollool progru and how 
it ahould be iapleae11ted and aclaiDiatered. 
4 oredit1 
~~ Laboratrrx . a.,.. e:q,er aentation in UIV' 11&teriala and 
critical analyaia ot nault. PrereqDiaite1 Deaip 





IRtii,i Probl••• ptcc problea in induatri&l education. ilao • 
••met coura• tor 1tudtnt1 who wiah to 1tudy 
lii4u1trial probl••• a1 they relate to other ti1ld1. 
P1rai11ion of I11.1tructor. 2-6 credita 
~cratta Stairuq; 
ppi-oach,a both al a 1hop 1ubj1ct and a r1crtati0Ml 
aoti'fit1. Baaed upon atudent d•on1tration and report,. 
P1rait1 1xp1ria1ntation with 111w ••dia. 
2 credit, 
3mm ~ Indu1triplt!ducation 
roup esp oration opi c1 btarilll on Indu1trial 
14uoation. \lxupl.....Svolution of paycholo«i•• of 
lMraiJII a1 they relate to Indu■trial Huoaiioa). 
2 credit.a 
~QVtNnt of Ina)ruciioa in ·~ §:1M•cu 
~1\!111:Uon onpec1 le aliop probiia1; iiipron-
•nt of i ndividual lltillt and knowltdg11; opponu,. 
itJ tor experi••nt..tio!l; IAd th• 11ttill& up of 
AH 1ltop &!'Mio z-6 CNditt 
~•nt Literature pd R"•~ch 
11!1 of t.i, 11\erat\ll'I o tht indu■trial 
fitld with 1pedial attention to individual rtadulca 
Nld report■; tht iaploatiou of ■uch littra\u't 
on curreut problea1 ui Induatrial l®oatioa, 
4 CNditt 
~adtrs ed ~T•gats ill Ipdpatrial gctv.oaH! ~nt.r! • -i:, o ~ • evelopaen\ ot induat ~ 
educati on with apecial attt!ltion to th• tcono•io, 
social and philoeophical factor, aotinti111 th11 · 
d1v1lopaent 0 4 credit• 
Aifearoh i n Iudu1trial..fficat1011 
11\u41n\1 who are ~iD& a tht1i1 aay ngi1t1r 
tor th11 oour■•• Ill41pend1nt 1tu47 ••ploying 
■citntifio a1thod1 and procedure■ in tht 1olution 
of probl ••• relating to indultrial education. 
0..'.3 CNdit1 
~cal Technique · 
o, atlodic and 1tructural ~ly1il of aulio 
in nriou1 period, with 1apha1i1 on aapect1 1petif1o-





Choral Array~.ng . 
Principl es and dencu i n choral arranging for 
Qhoruaea of all type1 and degreea of developaent. 
Choral Lit tr&ture 
A 1\ udyof ;Koral literature from Paleatrina to the 
present day rl th epeci &l attenti on to t he greater worka 
in Oratorlo 9 Operati(<} 9 Choral 9 Symphonic, and Maaa 
ton . 2 credi ta 
Music for t he Cle.ssgooom Teacher 
Advanced methods in the teachi ng of Public School 
Music t hrough t he first six gr ades which includes 
Unit st udy in connection with music, aida to the 
elementary teacher in her music integration, special 
projects in music i n t he cl assroom. The purpose of 
t his ooure~ is t o provi de t he advanced atudent or 
t he experienced t eacher with a survey of current 
mater i&l s, and to off er a comparison of~eaching 
methodi . 4 credits 
Music Educat ion Semi na~ 
Research IIJ:ld ~ of the latest developments 
in the f i eld of Musi c Education. IndiTidual 
probl ems analysed and discussed. 2 credits 
DIVISION OF BUSINESS 
Ob@ng• in Undergraduate Cowrsee 
Delete: 
Bus. 402 St enographic T:ran$criptiona 
Bus . 490 mprowemant of Instruct i on in Business Education 
Present CourseeJ_ Nwnbers C!:tfed and Double !lumbered - for Advanced 
Yi@,IIJ!!l;radua sand Graduate Students 
F1"0■ 30 t o 435-535 Bus i ness Law 4 credits 
From 302 t o 436-53b Business Law 4 credit• 
Fro11 :303 t o 4'3'!-537 BusinHs Law 4 credits 
From 304a t o 440-540 Corporation Fi nance 4 credits 
f rom 306 t o 419-,-519 Princi plu of Muketing 4 credits 
From 307 to 444c.5~4 Plri nciplea of Insurance 4 credits 
from 321 t 455--555 Advanced Secretarial 4 credits 
Training 
From 322 to 456-556 Advanced Secretarial 4 credits 
Trai ning 
From 340 t o 446-.,46 Cona1111er Education 3 credits 
Fro• 370 to 468-568 Personal Income Tu 3 credits 
Accounting 
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rrom 375 to 475'=?75 Advanced Accounting 
Fr011 376 t o 47&,576 Advanced Accounting 




Note: The cha:oges rijported above must, be renected in the 
major and minor eourses and in prerequisite couraea 
where applicable 0 
Present Courseaa Doubl e N1ll!llbered - For Advanced Unfergraduate and 
, Graduate Studen s 
Special Probl ems in Bv.ainesa 1-4 ondits 
J:dtAca.tion 
Officft Pra~tiee and Office Machines 4 credit• 
Foreign. Trade 4 credit• 
Gowenunent Regv.l ation in Business 3 credit• 
Business Report Writing 4 credit■ 
Pereonn~l Administ ration 4 credit• 
Of f i<r1e Management 4 credi t1 
R@tall Stor~ Management 4 credits 
El smeute of Retail MerchandisiDg 4 credits 
Prlnc!pl es of Advertising 2 credit■ 
Sal9sD1&11ehi p 2 credits 
Pr.oblems of RetaH ing 4 oredi t1 
Income Tax Accounting 4 credi t11 
Elementaey Cost Accounting 4 crediti 
Auditi ng 4 credit• 
Advanced Income Tu Accounting 4 credits 
Advanced Coat Accounting 4 credits 
Jew Cour1&1; Doubl e llwaber ed ~ For Advanced Undergraduate and 
Graduate Students 
457=55'7 Advanced Sscr etall"ial Tr ainine; 
A cont inuation oT Bus. 456. . bphasil on 
secretarial t echniques. Includes office style 
dictation and transcription, a 1tud7 of per-
aonali ty devolopsent, and practical 1ecretarial 
problems. 4 credits 
Couraes f ~r Gradat e Student~ Ow.y 
,Ba,: 580 FoW>.aat:!.onw cf Business ducation , ,Be.clt-
~ ~1s:!.ne11 !ducat on 
lilntegrated study of basic principle•! philos-
ophy 9 Billd curriculum 'developaent in bu1 ne11 
education '.3 credit■ Suuer 
Bus. 581 Foundati ons of Businea 







Prov!des a comprehensive knowledge of professional 
and business literature and f urnishes guidance 
in evaluat i on and application of CDntamporary 
11ritings. .3 credits Summer 
Surve 
0 ® 
compr e ens ve aurvey o curren pro lema, 
cont roversial issues , and areas of needed research 
i n busin~~s education. 3 credits Summer 
Im rovement of Instruction in T emt and 
Re ate ub sets 
lncludea avu ab e i nstructional materials , 
standards of achievement, demonstrations, and 
problem~ of t eaching t hese subjects. 
3 credits Suamer 
~ rovement of Instr¥ction i n Shorthand and 
ran!l~tfon r stu yof current materi als, i ntegration 
met hods , and teachi ng procedures in GNgg 
shorthand and t ranscri ption. 
3 credits Suamer 
ment of Inst ruct i on in Basic Bus ness 
s 
s udy of the aims and pur poses of the general 
(soci al ) busi ness courses, available instruction-
al materials 9 t eaching procedures, curricular 
organization. and other cl assrooa problems. 
3 credits Suamer 
Bus. 588 - nt of Ins tructi on i n Bookkee i and 
Blls . 590 
Bus. 592 
f ce · :I. s 
s v. o , a.11111 courses of study, aaterials, 
t eaching t echni ques , testing prograas t and other 
classroOJll pr oblems. 3 credits , !SWIiler 
OXl 
oncerns problems of the teacher, departaent head, 
o~ supeE"'/'isor beyond those involved in class-
room t eMh:l.ng. Are• dealt rith are equipment 
and l ayout, budget making, publicity, selection 
of textbookaP and related problem,, 
.3 credits Swllller 
Met hods and Materials in Clerical Practice 
Provides practice in developing instructional 
uni t s ; emphas,izes teaching aethods, adapting the 
course t o t he needs of the communi~y, selection 
.Bus, 59.3 
nc on o conaumer on in 
t he school s , me t hods of inci uding cons1111er 
educat ion in the curricul~, teaching 1111terials 
and method.a. 3 crecuts Sauer 
~ of Distributive Education 
liicliiaee thedevelopment of distributive education, 
its function in the schools, legislation affec~ 
iDg distributive education, types of programs, 
t eachi ng methods, sel ection of materials , 
equipment needed, and adjusting the program to 
commwtliy needs . 3 credits Suuer 
Bua. 599 Thesi s in Busi ness Education 
Designed for those who elect to write a theeis. 
3 credits 
DIVISION OF EDUCATION, PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
Changes i n Undergraduat e Pro&r!,! 
Delete: 
Ed. 468 Yoirkshop i n Audie=Visual Materials and Method■ 
of Instruction 4 credits 
Ed. 477 Special Px'Qblems i n School Supervision 
4 credits , :·,.-
Phil. 459 Phil osophy of Educat i on 4 credits · 
Present Courses: 
Hist oe of Education i n American Culture 
l'ppras&I of distinct i ve patterns of Iiierioa.n 
education from coloni al times to the present. 
Social and i ntellectual factor■ 1haping our 
educational theory and practice; 1111in trends 
in purposes and program of education; problems 
and controversies which arise when inherited 
,;radi tions confr ont new conditions and new 
dellla,llds. 4 credit■ 
Numbers Ch~ ed andDouble Ruabered - r5. 
Advanllled Unergraduate and Oracluate stiCnt• 
h'om Ed. 368 t o Ed. 468-568 Audio- Visual Material■ and 
Methods of Inetruction 
4 credits 





















0 486-0 586 
-15-
ubl e NWDbered = for dvanced Un er te and 
r a uate Stu en a 
Reading and Conference 
fhe Teaching of Reading in the 
Primacy Grades 





D8velopmental Reading i n the 4 credi ta 
Junior and Senior High School 
Administration and Supervision 4 credits 
of the Reading Program 
The Analysi s and Correction of 
Reading Disabilities 
Practice i n the Anal ysis of 
Reading Disabilities 
Practice i n t he Correct ion of 
Reading Disabi l ities 
Scll.ool 0?-gam.zation and 1dmin-
btrat:!.o~ 
EducatioEml Administration 








Work~hop i n Elementary Education 4-8 credits 
Principles and Procedu:rea in 3 credits 
Gui dance l 
P~inciple~ and Procedures in 
Guide II 
Personal:l.t y Adjustments 
Abnormal Psychology 






Psychol ogy of El ementary School 4 credits 
· Subjects 
Senior Seminar, History of Pay- 2 credits 
chology 
Senior Seminar , Psychology of 
Personali t y 
2 credits 
·senior Seminarp Schools of Pay- 2 cndita 
chology 
Pliy@hc.met r i i; Technique Bine~ J credits 
0 Doubl e=m.11.i1ber f oit' 1953 Summer Session only. 
Co1J,J',!_ilULfor Gr-~duate Studenti !L~ 
0 Edo 566 !lm.Ticulum Imirovement 
Pfoce.aurea an prograaa of curriculua iaprove-
lli6nt with emphasis on curriculua chazi&9 aa . 
social process ; factors involved in leaderahip 
in curriculu:a developaent; probleu of pro-
duction and utili~ation of ourriculua docuaenta; 
Ed. 570 
"Phil.599 
emphasis 011 role of action research in curricula 
i mprowement. 
Prerequisite& Ed. 366 or equivalent 3 credits 
Human Relatfcona 
STudy of techniques and the practice of group 
i nteraction i n problematic hUll&ll Nlationa sit--
uatio:us . Case analysis.; Group discu11ion; Socio-
d?'8.II!!. and r ol e-playing; Action researQh--collllllUDity 
B.!ld school proJects. 'J credit• 
Workzhof i n Audio=Visual Material• and Kethod1 of 
!nstruc ~ion · • 
Opportunity for experi enced teachers and ad-
mi nistrators to study questions and problem• about 
:l.utructional materials and 11.ethoda that are ot 
mutwu interest. Activitie1 to .be based on needa 
of work•h~p members. 4 credits 
Pll'obl em~ i n American Education 
Empha~L':! on t he most general of the issuea 
arisi ng i i. owr American educational situation. 
Organiiing principle of education iil a 
democracy; the 11chool and the state; education 
and soci al reconstruction; public schools and 
rel igious education; academic freedom ; teach-
i ng @ontr oversi al iasue,. 3 credits 
Advanced Educational Psychology 
Pri nci plea of psychology of learning and 
exper-Lmental findi ngs, and application to problem.a 
encountered in teaching and learnill8 • . Examin-
ati on of theories of learning. 
Prerequiaite& 15 credits of Education and 12 
@redits of Psychology 3 credits 
0 G:raduat~ ~tudent~ mw.1t s~lect three of four cour1e1 for a 
total t.o niD.e qilalM.er hour!!l as a cor e in profeHional education. 
DIVISI ON OF Hlil,TH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Chawle1 ip Undergrru).ua.te Co~ 
Del et(! g 
P. E. 35:il. S@hocl Pl"ogr-amii a.nd History 4 credits 
Not e: · 'nle ue~ eourse 0 P.E. 4500 replaces thi1 course for 
majors and minors , 
Bew Couraes g 
I 
Doubl e l umbered~ f or Advanced Undergraduate and Graduate 
Students 
P.E. 45()..550 CUX'riculua in Physical Education 
Principl e~ and methods of curriculWII construc-
U on m physical education. Planning of uni ta 
of 1J0rk , keepi ng in mind the educational point• 
of vi~w a~ regards t he psychological, aociolo-
gicalp and physi ologi cal factors involved. 
Opan only to ~ajors and minors i n physical 
educati on or consent of instructor. 4 credits 




Seminar in School Health Education 
Dealgned t o fit the needs of teachers eDgaged in 
t eachi ng or supervisi ng health education in the 
public schools. At tention given to 1pecial 
problem~. 3 credits 
~ i"tlzat ion and ,velorent of Physical Education 
;ne ElementaS! choo 
Pirlncl pies 9_ pre ems and procedure• in the devel-
opme1n:I; of t,ne elementary school program in phy-
sical education. Open to four year elementary 
graduatei . 3 credit■ 
~es-l;i, and Mea.surement a in Phnical EducaUon 
ritical st udy of t,ests and a,aaureaents avail-
abl e in physical education; methods of conatruct-
i :ug and enlua.ting new testa and measurements. 
Op~n t o !!18,j orm and minora in physical education. 
3 credit■ 
rohl8m~ i n Physical Education 
trcnsidez-atl on of special problem• in physical 
~ducation i ncl uding facilities, equipaent, space, 
t iln~9 co~t, etc. Such consideration include• 
the social, physiol ogical and p■ycholog:j.cal 
i mplicati o!l.8 i nvol ved. Open to Jiajor■ and 
~inor a in physical education. 3 credits 
DIVISI OJi OF LANGUAGES AND LITERA.TtraE 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Courses for Graduate Students 
!'rench, German, Spanish 531, 532, 533. Individual studiea in 
f or eign language ■ and literature. 
heh 4 credi t1 
..J.8-
LITE!U.'!'.!ffil 




Worl d Literature 
Medieval Romance And Epic 
Survey of American Literature 
Suney of American Literature 































The S&venteenth Century 
Elimbethan Drama 
'!'he Ei ghteenth Century 
Contemporary 14terature 
Contemporary 1.iterature 
The Romanti ~• -
The Victorian■ 
Chaueer 




Language Art1 Pr obl ema 
Seminalr 






The ext,msive cha!J8eS in the undergraduate curriculu 
are made to enable t he student to comprehend bet ter 
t he chronol ogy, the continuous streu of English 
266 
338 
and Amer i can Literature , thereby providing aore 
adequat e F ep&ration for teachi!!& lilglish in high 
sehool The new curr icul1111 will provide a sound 
ba.si a f or the new graduate cour1e1. Students who 
exper i en~e dislocat i ons i n their major and lllinor 
p~ograma al.z-eady started will suffer neither delay 
v.or ~nuty. Substitutions will be arranged. 
~ l i1h Literat ure ftoa Chaucer to Miltop. 
quired of Engli1h aajora and alnora. 
4 credits 
den to Blake. 
rs. 
4 credits 
American Literature. American literary 
thought froa the colonial to the contemporary 
era. Requi red of English aajora and ainors_. 





Shakeapeare. Introduction to the hiatoriea 0 
comed!ea 0 and tragedies. ·Required of Inglish 
majors and minors, 4 cr,edita 
~onteatora.ry r;terature. , Trends in aodern 
itera ure. equired of English aajora and 
ainora. 4 credit, 
!he In.di•~• Scientific and hiatorical 
atudyof Engl.11aait appliu to aodern 
colllllUJlieat ion. Required of ~i•h aajora. 
4 credit. 
~••ina.r.. Individual problem, for aajor 
rludenta in Speech and Bngliih. .ldjustment 
t o the profession, 2 credit, 
In Com:su; Double Hum.bend - f'or A_dYUctd~•rgrachlate ud . 
Graduate Stu nt1 
Chaucer. The Canterbury TalH and other 
narrative1 in Middle lnglilh. 4 ·credite 
435-535, 436-536 World f1,t•rature. Claaaica 
f roa the Classical perio to the present, 
with 1pecial reference to the unconaciou1 
defense, which they embody. Each 3 credit• 
Milt ov. and ~den. Pro••• poetry, and drama 
of the Age oControveray, 4 credit• 
!,ii st ozy of pt:™• Studiu in repreaentatin 
world drama rom 900. 4 credit• 




Lii erary eeor; and Criticig 
Problems nTOving an underitanding of the arti■t' ■ 
· work, his public, and hi• ability to create. 
!he problem of how theoretical knowledge can be 
u1ed to improve the teacher'• instructional 
methods. 4 credit, 
.s.mctural Linguislic, 
Iav"anced atudiea o aoUllds, aentenc,, atructure, 
i nfleotiona, and vocabulary. Prerequisite; Snglilh 
43]. or 432. 4 credit• 
t;erican Studiea 
investigation of American author• and their 







Critical examination of the text and sources, 
theor ies, and history of representative comedie1, 
tragedi es, a.nd histories. 4 credits 
~~ 
Anaii&Tyifa·orsignificant aspects of contempor&l'Y 
lit erary t hought , designed to provide the student 
with the opportunit y to explor e thoroughly the 
works of selected writers, 4 credits 
Studie~ in Children1a Literat ure 
l""'itudy of the more recent developments in the 
field of literature for children: Scientific 
atudie~ dealing with chi ldren'• interests and 
needs: a survey of the moat outatandiDg books 
of th~ past five years. Emphaaia on individual 
r esearch. Prerequisite: E11gli sh 151. 4 credits 
~AA• Arta Pr oblems 
Stuy of the l atest trends in language art1 
teachiDg and course organization. Application to 
specific probl ems of class members nth 
emphasis on i ndividual research. 
Prer equisite: Inglish 352. 4 credits 
Individual Studies 
Iii. intenaive examination of selected writ-
inga, irrltera , and literary trends. 2--6 credits 
JOURNWSM 
~•~ i n Undergraduate C9urses 
Add: 
Art 4,34,=,Photography - t o the last paragraph li1ti11g 
~additional elect ives in Journalilm" • 
.ftesent Ccr~r~eu BUlllbera Ch,rned and Double BU11bered - for Advanced 
"'ttnder graaiiate and Graduate Students 
]Tom 345 t o 445-545 
From J46 to 446""546 
From 349 to 449-549 
High School Journalism 3 credits 
Communicati.on Media 3 credi ta 
School Publi c Relation.a 2 credits 
Present Gourliies ; Double Numbered - for Advanced Undergraduate and 
· Oraduati St.udenta . 
441-541 Magazine Article lrit iDg 
Courses f or Graduate Students 
2 credits 
550 Research Problems in Maas Communication 
Individual investigation either in the field of 
maaa colllll!UIUcation or in the teaching of it. 
2-.3 credit■ 
Changes in Undergraduate Courses 
Delete: 
210 Elementary Public Speaking 2 credits 
Add (replaces 210 where it was required): 
281 
Pr esent Course ■; 
ore ementary 
pupils with therapy or ct onal ■orders and 
reco¢tion study for major speech di1order1. Hot 
open t o degree students. 2 credit■ 
Double NU111bered - for Advanced Undergraduate and 
Graduate Students 
P11 R'1ualion 
Advanced Play Production 
Thea.tre Workshop 
Theatro Lighting 
Theatr e Make-up and Costuming 
History of Theatre Design · 
Rt.dio' Wt.'i ting 
Rt,di o i •n •kahop 
$peE; CJh Clinic 

















Seminar in P~bl ic Address 
"Research pra·bl.eaa in public addre11 .3 credi ta 
~ i nar in. Theatre Arta 
~dedreading and discussion of research 
t ovarlng t he major areas of educational theatre 
preduction. .3 credits 
Semi nar in Speech Education 
Lecture , discussion .and demonstration of 
p,"Oblems i n speech education. .3 credit■ 
Thesis 
Approved research in selective phase■ of ■peech 
education including the writing of an original 
play. 3 credi ta 
-22-
DIVISION OF MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE 
MATBEMATIQ§. 
Change• in Under,&raduate Courses 
Ch1J189 430 to 332 Integral Calculus 5 credit• 
Pr esent Courses; Numbers Changed and Double Nuinbered for Advanced 
Undergraduate and Graduate Student• 
From 325 to 425~525 
From 359 to 459--559 
College Geomet ry 4 credit• 
Recent Trenda i n Arithmetic 
4 credit• 
Plreaent Courses; Double NU11bered - for Advanced Undergraduate and 
Graduate Siudent1 
Theory of Equation, 







H*• Cog1e1; S;uble Num~ered - tor Ad1f&llc1d Undergraduate and 
n.duate Stucl1nta . · 
Hieto~J of Mo,themati~s 
Historical survey of mathematics development 
and contributions from beginning to pneent 
t i me. 
Prerequisite : Mat hemati cs 332 4 credits 
Co·~~~;; for Graduate St udents 
,: 
524 Funct i onal Matheme.t ica tor Secondaq Teachers 
Professliiialized subject matter intended to broaden 
and deepen the teachers knowledge of mathematics. 
- 4 credits 
544 S n Mathematics i l ementa or 
Ase nar erence course on special projects 
in Mat hematics. Hours and credits to be arranged. 




Changes in Undergraduate Course• 
Change Science Education 324 to Science 324 4 credit• 




~hysical Science Techni~ues 
onstructlon repair, an salibration of laboratory 
inatruments and demonstration devices. Preparation 
and stadardization of solutions, cheeking balances, 
simpl e glass blowing techniques, apparutus assembly 
and checki ng. 4 bra. Lab. 2 credit• 
Bi ol ogi cal Science Techniques 
Collecti on, preparation and display of biological 
speci mens ; plastic mounls, tissue slides, mounted 
pl ant and animal specimens, Prerequisite: Biology 
242 and 246. 4 hrs. Lab. 2 ere di ts 






Iml!!,et of Sci ence on Modern Civilization 
Hlatorical and descri ptive consideraUon of development 
of science and i ts influence on human life and relation.-
shi ps . 3 credits 
Seminar in Elementary Science roblems 
lndividual and group study o prob eae connected with 
t eachi ng elementary sci ence. Strengthening of acientific 
understandings . Oral and written report, on findinga. 
4 credita 
S®minar i n Junior High Science Proble■a 
Survey and evaluation of the content of general 1cience 0 
Indi vi dual and group atudy of the problems connected 
with teaching junior high science. Oral and written 
1•tports. 4 eredi ta 
Science Collogi1111 
Indivi dual study and r eporti ng on selected and apeeifie 
science topics. Presupposes a strong background in 
some area of science. 1 .credit per quarter 
~nae Thesis 
~vidu&l study of an inve ■tigative and experimental 
nature or of a teaching problem in any area of aeienee. 




Changes in Undergraduate Courses 
Change t i tle of 349 from "Contemporary Conaervation Problems" 
to "Principles of Resource Management" 3 cre~t• 







General Physi ology 
4 credits 
4 credita 
4 c:redi ts 
New Courses· uble Numbered - for Advanced Unde raduate and 
-ra uate Students 
442-542 Embry:ol o~ 
Prenatal development of the human body; laboratory 
emphasis on chick and pig. 
Prerequi site: General zoology. 2 hre. Diec., 
4 hrs . Lab. 4 credits 
449-j49 Pr oblems of Resource Me.nye■ent 
Detailed analysis of conservation problem• especially 
cent ered in Minnesota. The ecological approach 
will be stressed. Individual research including field 
study will be required rlth both oral and written 
r eports. 
Prerequisite: Biology minor. 2 hrs. Diec., 4 hrs. 
Lab. 4 creti ta 
Courses for Graduate Students 
546 
547 
Advanced Field Ecolo~ 
Broadening the biol ogcal W1deretandinge to the major 
bi otic communities of our region. PrtNquiaite: Biology 
minor. Second sW111er seeaion only. Firat week pre-
11minax-y discussi on; aecond week, three day field trip 
to deciduous forest area; third nek, three day field 
trip t o prai r ie r egion; fourth- week, four day field trip 
t o northern coniferou1-hard-1r0od region; fiftll week, 
summarization discuBBion. 4 credita. 
Advance~olo~ Problems 
Indivi d stu y of the biological aapect of a chosen 
l ocality aiming at better utilization of the local 
condition• in teaching. PreNquisite: Biology •441. 
Time arranged by consultatio~ 4 credits 
Chellietr;r 
Present Oour1e1: - tor Advanced 
From 325 to 521-521 Quantitative ir!&l1ai1 4 credit• 





.dvanced Inorganic Chemi1tp . 
heoretioal approach to an aspect, ot general 
inorganic cbemi1try. Prerequi1ite, Cbelli1try 322. 
4 br1. Diac. 4 CNdit1 
Quantitative inalvais 
Volumetric and grartmetric aetboda ot greater 
complexity and finer ·t~chnique1 thlpl tboae pre-
sented i n 421-521; includ!!a IOM in1trumental 
analysea. PT1requi~ite: ~,Jiatr, 421-,521. 2 hr1. 
Disc. and 4 hrs·. Lab. 4 credit• 
~ i tative -Or~io ~•i• 
entil'ication O aeve aincle Nld llixed orpnic 
compounds by physical and organic qulitative ■ethoda. 
Prerequi aite1 Cht1istr, ~22. 2 br1 0 Di1c0 , 4 br1. 
Lab. · 4 credit• 
425-525, 42~526, 427-527 ih11toal -Cheai1~ 
ppl ca:tlon of d&llen'Yl l&wa and 
PltYsic1 
theoretical principle• to p1111 liquiu, solidi, 
solutiona, and colloids. llaa1 aw, pbue. rule, 
electroobe■ioal proble■•• Prenquuite; 01\tN.ltr, 
420-521 and Oalqulu1. i !\rt. PiH. 1 4 IU'11, Lall. 
per quarter. 4 ONdt,, per quarter 
Changes i n yndergraduate Course, 
Change 335 t o 330 
~e J)o to 331 
Chang• 337 to 332 
' ""@41\t l tH'!l4i~, 
4 or,Mtt, 
i!t!•ent Couree1; g~~~:t!wa~£!tl f(?r 15\Wl~-~~-~M,!~~l• r,n4 
43$-533 Experimental Physics1 _Meohanic1 ~ 9r9tij.t, 
434-534 hpel'iaental Phyaio1, -~lectricity ud 
Jlainetiu ., 4 credit• 
lie1r Courses• Double IU11bered - f r Advanced Under duate an 




ExDeriaental Phtsica; Heat 
kiaiureaent ofeaperature &nd thermal energy; changes 
of phase ; kinetic theory and real gases; theraodynuaica 
and thenodynaaic cycles ; entropy; heat transfer and 
radiation; Yery high and very low temperatures and 
related phenomena. Prerequisite: Integral calculua 
and one year college physics. · 2 hra. Diec.t_and 4 
hra. Lab. 4 orecut1 
~ rimental Physics· Liftt 
oietrican~1physica'.1 optcs; refractionj diffraction; 
interference ; polarizati on; optical inatrllllente ; 
apectra0 Prerequi site: Integral Calculua and one 
yea, college physics. 2 hrs. Diac. and 4 hra . Lab. 
4 credits 
er s ; .M. aion and 
r eoeptioni serv0-11echani1a1 arid electronic oontrol1; 
tranaaia11on l i nes; t;ran1reducer1 non,,,J.inear deYicea. 
Prerequisit e: Integral Calculua and Ph71io1 332. 
2 hrs. Disc . , and 4 hrs. Lab. 
Basi c Theor ies of Plsics 
Basic and uni?yingeories and concept• ot 
physic■ i ncl uding; Re ■onance and dallpe:~.:dallped and 
f or ced vi brations in electrical ·and M cal 
sy.ateme: magnetic, electric, and graYit&tion&l 
potenti als and fields; dielectric oo~tanta, per-
meability, funda.Jlental units and diaenaions. Pre-
requisite: Integral calculua and one year college 
physics. 3 hrs. Disc., and 4 hr1 0 Lab. 
5 credits 
Basie Theories of P~sica 
I continuation of 5~. Includes: Schrodingera 
wa.ve equation in one dime111ion1; uncertainty 
principl e ; Pauli'• excluaion principle; inter-
.atomic force,, electrical &nd thermal conduction; 
electr omagnetic, aechanie&l, and acouatical wan 
propagati on. Growth, decay &nd expo111ntial 
function• in mech&nica; opt!ca, elactrioit7, and 
nuclear phyaica. Prerequisite: Saal u 538. 3 
hre. Disc. and 4 hrs. Lab. 5 credi ta 
S~ience Jiducation (Professional Coursea) • 
I 
553 Mleu in Teachina Seti& !"sb ti:ffl 
ysia or aethoda uae . proao · oua 
aoience learning,. EY&luatioR of treada in 1oieRoe 
t eachi ng. 1djustment of the sci ence curriculum t o 
individual differences in i nterests, scientific 
apti tude, and vocational goal, Prerequi■ite: MaJor 
or minor i n science. 3 credit. 
DIVISION or SOCliL STUDIES 
SOCliL SCIUCJ: 
Change• i n Updergraduate Courses 
Add (Omitted from 1953 oat~log): 
101, 102, 103 1 st u~ of the social, political and economic 
problems affect ing the indiviW or group i n 
dail y life . Course 101 is economic ; 162, 
p lit i cal; 103, sociological. The approach is 
personal , and endeavors, through the 1tu~ and 
anal ysis of probl••~ , to lead the student to 11D 
essent ial understancung of, and an insight into, 
the ever-increasing social-econoaic-politioal 
compl exities and respon1ibilitie1 of da7 to day 
living i n t he moder n world. 
Att ent i on is gi ven such probleas as those involving 
i nt er -cult ural rel ations, dating and courtship, 
i nter-personal r elationlhip1, ownerahip of properv 
t axes insurance, faaily conawaption, faail7 
budgel1P voting, health and 1afety, alcoholi1m, 
soci al securit y, and many others. 
3 credits each 
GEOGRAPHY 
From 386 to 486-586 Polit i cal Geography 4 credit• 
(changed fro• 
2 credits) 
,tresent C°"o .. ur,a;:;;se:.:a .. :.._.ii'Do""u::.::b;;;l"'e.,.,N. ua=r;b:.:e.;;,r.;.ed=-,--.....,f.;:;.or:a...a.l~d.,.van=c~•..,d;...;aUanda:;;1,..r.,.g,_ra=dua=t:.:•--=and= 
Graduate Student, 
Historical Geography 
Meteorology - Cliaetology 
Geogr&phy of Africa 





lew Couraea• Doubl e Nuabered - for Advanced Under 
498,.,598 
Ora ua e Stu ents 
Trade Centers and Trade Routep 
I study of the geographic cauaea for the growth and 
demiae of the world's trade cities and trade route,. 
Particular attention given to the Yarioua kinda of 
carriers of world and American trade. 3 credit• 
Oeogx:aphy of the Polar Re~n• 
1 study of the Arctic an<1tarctic areaa, their 
discovery, environment, human adjuataent and 
relationships to present world probl•••• 
3 credits 
~•ogx:aphy of Middle America 
geographic analysis of Central Aaerican 
countries and West Indian Islands. 3 credits 
Courses for Graduate Students 
500 Seminar in Geography 
HISTORY 
Changes i nJ!.nderg_raduate Courses 
Change 434 to 334 History of Russia 
Delete: 




States 1775-1900 3 credits 
Foreign Relations in the United 447 
States, 1900-1953 3 credits 
Present Courses,LNWllbers Chareed and Double Buabered - for Advanced 
Uiidersradua e-and Graduate Students 
French Revolution and From 317 t o 417~517 
From 342 to 442-542 
Ba pole on 3 credi ta 
Recent American History 
1912 to Date 4 credits 
Pres~nt Courses; Doubl e Numbered - for Advanced Undergraduate 





Special Problems in History 
History of the Far East 
Two World Wars 1912-1953 











ientral and faste~or 
study of te bre7)o the three empires; Gemn, 
Austro-Hungarian0 and Ruasian-rith the conaequent 
political , eco110mic and social diaruptiona leadinc 
to lorld War II and the present power struggle for 
doaination of this area. 3 cNdits 
I!!!, Middle East 
A study of the national, religious, and geographic 
forcee whi ch have made this area a center of unrest 
and power struggle today. 2 credits 
186 
f'wlda11111n principles, probleas neu ghts, 
the Monroe Doctrine and ths influence of sectional 
politics on foreign affairs. ) credits 
8 
t o a world power after the Spaniah-Aaerican lar. 
3 credits 
[oreim Relations of the United State1 1 1912 to the 
Present · · · 
An rnlysia of how the participation of ths United 
States in two l orld Wara has brought it to a 
position of world leaderahip. 3 credita 
The Liberal Moveaent 
In examination of the rise of lib•~ political 
t hought and practice, its capitulation before con-
servative fascist, and collDIUlliat forcea with a 
COlJ.sideration of the prospect for libe;;iiaa in 
t he contempoi.-ary world. 
Course$ for Gradue.te Students 
551 
552 
Readi~s in American Histo~ 
I guied study of lierican iatory through individual 
investigation of special periods and topics. 
2 credits 
Hi storio~ 
A st.v.ay='osgnificant historicau and historical 
theory; problems in the presentation of historical 
interpretation. 2 credit• 
55.3 The Refol'lll&tion 
.l atudyof the origins, courH, and effects of the 
religious upheaval of the nineteenth century in West-
ern Europe. -2 credit• 
ECOIQMICS 
Changes in Undergraduate Courses 
Correct~n: Econ. .378 should have carried the n1111ber ,376 and 
.3 credits - no other chazi8e (aee change to new 
number below) 
Add (Olllitted from 1953 catalog): 
Economic, of~iculture 
rsurvay of ~deveiopaent of agricultun- ., 
al production and its probleas in the 
United State•: aoientific developaenta, 
organizations, prcgrama and legislation 
proposed to a1d agriculture. 
2 credit• 
Fro• 374 to 474-?74 
lrom 176 to 476..i;76 
International EcoJ:¥)aics 2 credit• 






Special Pr oblems in Econo■ica 
hsineas Cycles 







Courses f o~ Graduate Student• 
501 Mon•~• Banking and Fia~ Policy 
A atu of the dynamic• orie flow of expenditure, 
and i ncome and their impact upqn national income and 
price levels with appropriate conaideration of , 
poaaibl e stabilization control•• ) credit• 
rroa 396 to 485-585 Social Legillation 3 oredit1 
Present Counu; Double Nlbered - tor Advanced Updergraduate and 












American Political Thought 







501 n• W.1tern Political Keri~• 
A atudy of the developaento politloal thought, 
with eaphalia upon the backgl'OIUld ot aodern 
democratic principle■• 3 credit■ 
SOCIOLOGY 
Chg•• ill Undergraduate ·Cour1e1 -
Qhange · '.342 to 262 Inuaber chuge OAJ.7! 
Change 462 to,~ N N N 
Change 463 to 363 " " " 
Pre1ent Couraea : Hwabera C~ed and Double i=td - tg 
Advanced ergraduate and L__• Stu_nt1 
; , Sehool and o~ ty 
Cultural Anthropoloa 
lthnio Relatiou 
Marriage and Faaily 




Preeent Couraeaa Doubl e &bered - for Ad!M9fd JJP4•rgraduate 
and Ora uata Student, 
400-500 Speci al Problem, in Sociology 
465-,65 Social P1ycholog > 









~"•Y, analy1b and evaluati,on of th• aethoda 
and. objective■ of 1ocial control. Coapariaona 
between deaocratic. and totalit&riaa aocieti••• 
3 0redit1 
looial c~ 
tudy ortedynamic1 of aocio-cultural change, 
the con1equen0ea of change, adjuat■ent proble••• 
tht problem of prediction. 
3 credit• 
PRQJJSSI0!fAL COURSES 
.Q.2.ur1e for Graduate Student■ 
Soc. St. 501 ~cial Studiea Seai~ 
• world In the Tnniath Centlll'Y in po-
graohy, hhtory, 1.cono11ic1, political aoie11H, 
■oclolo@Y and anthropology. Prucribed. for 
tho■• pur■uing a field of ooncantration in the 
Division of Social Stulli••• 3 credit, 
